A REGIONAL COALITION FOR HOUSING

KING COUNTY VETERANS SERVICES

425-861-3676 (ARCH)
A cooperative effort undertaken by fifteen
Eastside cities and King County, ARCH is
dedicated to increasing the supply of
affordable housing in East King County.

206-484-1016
Veteran Resource Specialists are able to
assist those who served in the armed forces
access benefits.

CHILD CARE RESOURCES

206-329-5544
Works to ensure that every family can find
safe, quality, affordable child care while
providing referrals and training.
CULTURAL NAVIGATOR PROGRAM
(Sponsor: CISC)

LAKE WASHINGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
TRANSITION ACADEMY

425-861-3452
A community based program for young
adults with developmental disabilities with a
focus to prepare students for work and life
in the community after their high school
graduation.

NATIONAL ALLIANCE ON MENTAL
ILLNESS EASTSIDE

425-885-6264
Works to improve the quality of life for
those affected by acute and chronic mental
illness through support, education and
advocacy.
NOURISHING NETWORKS CENTRAL

206-601-1531
Central organization that supports the
development and sustainability of local
nourishing networks.
PUBLIC HEALTH SEATTLE AND KING
COUNTY-ACCESS AND OUTREACH

Offers free & confidential assistance to those
who have a limited English language
background.
Spanish:
425-289-8608
Languages of India: 425-647-0913

LEADERSHIP EASTSIDE

425-736-2800
Informs, equips and connects our
community’s greatest assets – its leaders –
to meet our community’s greatest needs.

206-263-8311
Connects and refers eligible clients to
publicly-sponsored health, food and other
benefits, and also provide advocacy and
referral assistance.

FRIENDS OF YOUTH

LEARNING DISABILITIES ASSOCIATION
OF WASHINGTON

SOUND MENTAL HEALTH

425-869-6490
The Youth Service Center includes the
overnight shelter, known as The Landing, for
youth 18 – 24. Other services include referral
information, crisis intervention, counseling
and case management to homeless youth.
HEALTHPOINT
DENTAL AND MEDICAL CLINICS

Medical Clinic 425-882-1697
Dental Clinic 425-883-8000
HealthPoint provides affordable primary
medical and dental services, as well as
complementary and alternative services, to
people of all ages.
INDIA ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN WA

206-805-8976
Facilitates cultural, social and educational
services for the senior Indo-American
community.

425-882-0820
Promotes and provides services and
support to improve the quality of life for
those affected by learning and attention
disabilities.
LIFESPAN

425-883-9867
Supports families in developing a safe,
secure and quality future for their relatives
with disabilities through planning and
networking.

For information and referral to
community services throughout
King and Snohomish Counties,
call 2-1-1.

206-302-2300
Helps people with a wide variety of life
challenges including mental health and
chemical dependency issues.
WA AUTISM ALLIANCE & ADVOCACY

425-894-7231
Provides resources and advocacy to
children and their families living with
Autism Spectrum Disorder.
YOUTH HOUSING CONNECTION
2-1-1 (Sponsor: Catholic Community Services)

Connects youth experiencing
homelessness with King County housing
resources.

“Together Center was there.”
Before Deb Sogge was the Executive Director of
Sammamish Chamber of Commerce, she was a
stay-at-home mom with three kids. Her
husband was laid off and later diagnosed with
cancer. It was a difficult time for her family.
“Thankfully, we found counseling services at
Together Center. We used vouchers at a local
retailer that we received. We used the services
of HealthPoint at Together Center, as well.”

We create access to
human services, so
people can find help
when they need it.

Together Center
Campus
Agencies

“The Center was really important to helping us
survive while we adjusted to difficult times and
gave us a leg up as we worked to move forward
in our lives.”

Together Center lowers barriers to
services and helps people in distress.
In additions to providing easy access
to service providers, we support those
seeking help. We find answers, locate
translators, make referrals and ease
stress and confusion.
We provide free public telephones
and other resources that are a
gateway to finding help. The
Cultural Navigator Program and
other advocates provide support at
our front door to address
homelessness, food, healthcare
and other needs thanks to
partnerships to meet urgently expanding
needs.

TOGETHER
A HUNDRED WAYS TO HELP

16225 NE 87th Street, Suite A-5
Redmond, WA 98052
425-869-6699
info@togethercenter.org
www.togethercenter.org

